
Agree or disagree: The government should spend more money on public works. 

 

Since the end of the World War 2, Japan has developed greatly. However, we are now at the 

turning point with the problems of deterioration of public roads and buildings, the 

environment, and also unemployment. 

The government needs to increase the budget on public works to resolve these problems. 

 

Firstly, the government should spend on reconstruction of public facilities and infrastructure 

due to ageing of those. Catastrophes caused by aging constructions such as the collapse of 

tunnels have been happening around Japan in a couple of decades. The government should 

check those spots and start reconstruction immediately. 

 

Secondly, spending on renewable energy generation facilities, such as          ,  could 

improve the environment.         not related to the topic 

Reduction of CO2 and the use of clean energy should be promoted more.  Japan should 

invest in projects to develop the systems as energy utilities cannot finance by themselves. 

水力発電 

 

Finally, spending on public works could reduce unemployment.  Life expectancy has been 

longer and the people in their sixties are still counted as part of working force.  

Hiring people who retired from their jobs for public works is more beneficial than providing 

retirement benefits.        blunt!  need to rewrite. 

  

In conclusion, Japan should increase more budget on public works to raise our living standard 

and secure our lives. Using our tax effectively on those public works is advantageous for our 

future society.  

 

内容 6 （課題で求められている内容が含まれているか） 

構成 6 （構成や流れがわかりやすく論理的か） 

語彙 ７ （課題に相応しい語彙を正しく使えているか） 

文法 8 （文構造のバリエーションやそれらを正しく使えているか） 

 

コメントの追加 [内藤1]: Ⅱ 

コメントの追加 [内藤2]: drastically = in a rapid speed 

コメントの追加 [内藤3]: facing problems in terms of 

the 

コメントの追加 [内藤4]: over 

コメントの追加 [内藤5]: sites 

spots = spoken English 

コメントの追加 [内藤6]: energy-generating 

コメントの追加 [内藤7]: increased 

コメントの追加 [内藤8]: 例えば・・・could deal with 

the problem of under-employment. 



1. Does the government do enough to solve unemployment rate? 

No.  Japan supports unemployments through providing subsidies. However, it doesn’t 

become the fundamental solurion. The authority should offer more job with training support 

for the job.   For example, theTokyo metropolitan government acatually offers different 

kinds of training for them free of charge for one month. 

 

2. How can we improve the environment?  

  The government should provide subsidies to build the facilities such as hydropower 

generation or geothermal power plants instead of the nuclear power plants. They would create 

clean energy. Eventually it improves the environment. 

 

Double-checked by Dannie （British） 

 

コメントの追加 [内藤9]: the unemployed by 

コメントの追加 [内藤10]: Authorities should offer more 

jobs with training support. 

コメントの追加 [内藤11]: These power plants would 

create clean energy. Eventually, it will improve the 

environment through decreasing our dependency on 

fossils fuels and nuclear energy. 

     how を意識する。面接委員が何も環境について何

もアイディアがない、ということを想定して説明す

る。 

  


